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S u III ma ry turcs found throughout this group. Upon removal of co\v's rnilk from tlic diet. tlie syriipt0111s i~iiprove~l ;LIICI. ~p o 1 1 rei~itroductiori Antil~odies to cow's niilk 1)roteins (C&113) rrere studiecl I I~ of Illilk illto tllC cliet, byllll,tOlllS r C t l I r I I C~, radio:~llergosorI,ent tests to (letermine tllc quantity :lncl in~niuno-iloll;lnLl cr (()) ohscrvecl not only lligl, inciLlcnce glol~ulin class oftliese antil~odics in nine patients with precipitins chronic O r recurrelit pulmorl;lry disease. I ,~~~ ;Ilso recurrent to cow's milk. 'l'hrce of these patients hat1 puln~on:lry hen~osicle-tract i n~c c t i o n s ;Issoci;ltcd \\illl the (,f ,,,ilk rosis (1'11) ; in one other patient pul111on;lry hernosiclerosis \r;ts prccil,itins. hlilk ~,~~,~~~~~~i~i~ assOci;lted \\.itll su\pectecl, but not proven. 'l'llree patients liad n o~i l~e~~~o s i d c r o s i s failure to ancmi;l, hcl,;ltomcgaly. ;Incl splcnOchronic lung dise:~se and t\ro had other tliseases. Age-n~atcl~etl meg;lly and c,lLl,;ll rclatiOns~lil, ~,et\veell [,,ilk ; Inel tilcse syml,-control sul)jects Irere also studied. T h e quantity and inin~unoglo-tom, in,plic;ltc~ ~,cc~,Llsc improvcmcnt of synlptollls bulin cI;~ss distribution of antil~oclies to CXlP were similar in :ill rcnlOval m i l k fro,,, '1ict. 1 3~) ;~~ (, I . ( 3 ) patients; the cluantity of :~nti-CRII' :~ntil)ody rr.:ls signific:~ntly \,.itll typic.ll fc;ltures (,f 1 leillcrqs s y l l~r O m e greater in patients than in control sul)jects (1' < 0.001). In c O n~~r r n c~ v;llidity of the Hiilk prccil,itin-pulmoI1~Iry ~lcmo,iaddition, con~plcnient-fisin antil~ody to CXlP tras not detected dcrO,is s y I 1~r O I l l C ;lllL1 ;llsO IIOtCel tll;lt sOlllC tllCsC I,;ltielltS ;1140 in eitlier patients' o r controls' sera.
dcvelopccl cor pulmonale zcconclary to ~l p p c r ;~ir\vay ohstrucL~~~i p h o c~t e responses to CAI]' were stutlietl in three patients tion. with 1' 11, three inclividu:~ls wit11 other ~n:~nifest:~tions of niilk , I ()\\ siglli~iC~lllCe Illilk l,rCCil,itills ill I,,l~llloll;lry hypersensitivity (positive controls), and nine neg:ltivc control hemo,iLlcrosis ;lnel rcpiratory disorders i, cOntro,.crsi;ll, /lndcrsubjects. Patients and positive control s111)jects responded to son Schloss ( 2 ) in 923 ~c m o n s t r a t e~ tll;lt many cllildrcn fctl CX11' with greater tritiated thymidine incorporation than tile , , , ., m i l k devclOl,ed precil,it;lting anti~,oi~ics to Illilk I,rOtCills. negative control sul)jccts (I' < 0.05). Ilo\r.cver, n o significant AlthOLlgll milk precipitins also Ol,scrved in 5 0 5 ; (,f p;tticnts difference in response to CXlP rvas olbserved I)et~vcen the 1' 11 ,,.ith deficiency ), pLllmonary ~c m O s i~e r o , i s rarely occurs patients and the positive control sulljectr.
in this group. In adelition. ;I fciv patients with pulmorlary hemosiAntil)odies to hunlan lung tissue Irere studied in the sera of all dcrOsis \vitllout Inilk precil,itins have inlprOved \ v~l c l l a paticnts with PI1 and two negative control sul~jects. ~\ntibotlics milk-frcc tlict (,), rI.llcsc ol,,crv;ltion.; ggc, 11,:11 ~lyl,cr,cn,itiv-10 ~I I I I~~: I I I lung uncl rat lung ,rere cletertecl in one ~):~tient \+it11 ity to milk is import~lnt in tlic p;~thogencsis of pulmonary herno-PI1.
siderosis. hut that the milk prccipitins tlicriisclves may not p l~~y a major role in this process. Sl)eculation TO further irlvcstigatc the possihle im~nuriologic rnccliani~riis \Ye h:we Ijeen un:ll)le to denlonstratc :~ny unique inin~unologie involved in the patliogencsis of milk-induced pulmonary hcmosimechanism associated with niilk-inducetl 1' 11 in the patients clerosis. studies of the i~u;~ntity. immunoglol~ulin cl;~ss. ;ind sonic studied. l l o~r e v e r , these studies d o not cornpletely rule out the 1)iologic properties o f the ;~ntihodies to co\v's milk proteins \\ere role of these i n~r~i u n e mcchanisn~s as it is possil)lc that the undcrt;~kcn in patients tvith ( I ) milk-i~lcluecd pulmonary henloantigen o r antigens rcsponsi1)le for the relevant re:lctions niay hiderosis, ( 2 ) nonhcmosiderosis lung disc;~he, (3) milk-induccil result fro111 partial degradation of cow's nlilk protein and were gastrointestin;~l disc;~sc o r cliroriic rhirlitis. and ( 4 ) iri normal not studied. Alternatively. increased availal~ilitg of antigens may indi\.idu;~ls. Itr 1.irr.o Iyr~~pliocyte responses to co\v's milk proteins be important, which nlight result fro111 exce\sive gastrointestin;ll ;~n d ;~ritil~odics to Iium;~n lung tissue were ;~lso stutlicd. absorption of intact cow's milk proteins. Furthern~orc, tlie possibility exists that uniclue antigens rriay I)e present in the lungs of kl,\'fl~RIXLS XSD klfl'fl1ODS patients trith 1' 11 lrhich cross-react either with :~ntil)odies to CXll' o r s e n s i t i d cells. 
SUI%JIiCTS
Nine cliildrcn \\.it11 one o r rnorc milk prccipitins in their scrurn I n 1002. f4cinc.r cpt (11. (8) reported the presence o f multiple \\.ere stuclied. Three were definitely di;~gnosed ;IS having milkhigh titer milk precipitins in the scra o f seven infants and chilinduced ~>ulmon;~ry hemosiclcrosis. In one atlditional child ( S C ) dren with chronic cough. recurrent lung infiltrares. \vheczing. the diagnosis of niilk-induccd pulmonary hcmosidcrosis is ~11s-pulrnonary hemosidcrosis, pcrsihtcnt rliirlitis, g;tstroir~testir~;~I pccted. I,ut rcrnains in clucstiorl hec;~usc of the inability to symptorns. and a n e n~i a . Four of these patients dcscrihcd as tlcnionstr;tte hernosirlcrin-l;~cIcn m;icrophages in hronchinl or having pulmonary hcmosidcrosis had Iienioptysis, iron defi-gastric \vashings. .flirec othcr children h~~d chronic pulmon;lry cicncy ;~rlcrni;~. and iron-laden rnacroph;~ges detectcil in _c;~stric disease (rionhcmosiilerosis) and t\vo hail othcr rlise;~ses (i.~., o r brorlchial ivashings o r at lung biopsy (0) . I'recipitins to multi-gastrointestinal dise;isc and upper rcspiri~tory infection). Clinic;~l plc co~lstitucnts of co\v's milk, positive intraclcrn~;~l i~nmccli;~tc fe;iturcs and laboratory d a t ;~ relilting to this group of children arc hypersensitivity rc;~ctions to v;~rious co\v's milk proteins. recursummarized in l';~l>lc 1 . Dct;~ilctl clinic;~l i1;1[;1 on tllrec of the rent otitis media. and gro\vth retardation \vcre additional fellpaticnts ( L S , BW, and A E) with pulmonary hcmosidcrosis have NOS '1 0 0 STAFFORD, POLhlAII, AND BO/\T been presented previously (3) . Prccipitins against co\v's milk proteins were detected by double diffusion analysis of scrum. hfacrophagcs in smears prepared from tracheal o r gastric aspirates \\.ere stained for hemosiderin with potassiun~ ferrocyanide. lmn1unoglobulins G . A , and hl \vcre studied by ininiunoclcctrophorcsis and qu:intitnted by radial diffusion tcchniclues. IgE was quantitated by radioimniuno:issay (13). Nasal eosinophils, hcmoglobin electrophoresis. and hcm;itocrits \Yere determined by the routine clinical laboratory tests. Skin testing was performed with 0.1 ml filtered unp:~stcurizcd cotv's milk containing 10.9 mg/nll protein (3).
Control subiccts consisted of a group of 30 randomly sclcctcd age-rniitchcd children hospitalized for nonininiunolhgic, gastrointestinal, o r pulmonarv diseases. Seven adult labomtorv and hospital personnel also served as control subjects.
Sera from patients and control subjects were stored at -20' hcforc study. All serunl samples studied wcrc obtiiincd when patients \\ere o n a milk-containing diet.
PURIFIED IhlhlUNOGLOUULlSS AND COW'S h l l L K PROI'EISS
Iluman IgG was obtaincd commercially (hliles Laboratories, Kankakcc, Ill.. fraction 11 powder) and further purified by elution from D E A E (dicthyliiminoethyl)-ccllulosc columns. IgA \vas prepared from human colostruni, Ighl from sera of p;iticnts with \Valdenstrom's niacroglohulincn~i:~, and IgE from serum of an IgE myeloma paticnt (I'S). Thcsc immunoglobulins were purified by prep;~rativc clcctrophoresis, DEAE-cellulose c o l u n~n chromatography, and gel filtration. The (Fab'), fragment of IgG \\as prepared by pepsin digestion of purificd hun1;in IgG. Purity of inimunoglobulin prepar:itions \\,as estiiblished by imniunoelcctrophorcsis and Ouchterlony double diffusion analysis.
Bovine y-globulin, fraction I1 (DGG). \\as obtaincd from Sch\varz/hlann (0r:ingchurg. N . Y.) . Bovine scrum albumin. fraction V (BSA). was obtaincd from hlilcs Laboratories. Co\v's milk protein (ChlP) prepar;itions were prcparcd from raw co\v's milk by centrifugation at 17,000 rpm for I hr. The supernatant lipid layer was discarded and the dcfattcd Chll' \v:is stored :it -20" at a concentration of 10-13 mg/ml.
Antiscrn to C h l P and human IgG. IgA. Ighl, IgE, and the (Fah'), fragment of IgG were prcparcd in rabbits. These antiscra were made specific by appropriate absorption \\.it11 human cord scrum iind purificd imniunoglohulin prepiirations. y-Globulin fractions of rabbit anti-Ighl, anti-IgE, and anti-ChlP were prcpared by elution from DEAE-ccllulosc. Specific anti-lgG. antiIghl, anti-lgA, and anti-(Fah'), ivere prepared by elution from Scpharosc 4 B to which the iippropriatc immunoglobulin h;id been coupled by cyanogcn bromide activ;ition. A preparation of radioiodinatd anti-human IgE ( N D ) \vas obtiiined from Pharmacia (I'iscata\vay. N. J.) . Specificity of these antihody preparations was cstahlishcd by in~niunoelectrophorcsis :ind Ouchterlony double diffusion analysis. y-Globulin fractions and spccifically purificd antibody preparations of anti-lgG. anti-lgA. antiIghl. anti-(Fith'),. and [inti-ChlP \\ere radioiodin;itcd using the iodine n1onochloridc method ( I ? ) . The y-globulin fraction o f anti-lgE was radioiodinatcd using the chlor;iminc T method (10).
R~\DlOi\LL.EKCiOSOIII3l~NT TEST (RAST)
C h l P was cov;~lcntly linked to cyiinogcn bromide ;~ctivated filter papcr discs (\Vhatn~:in no. 43) according to the method of Ceska and Lundkvist (4).
Ten to 5 0 /*I of scruni o r herum dilution in sodium phosphatehuffercd saline ( P I E ) , p H 7.2, \\.as addcd to test tul>cs containing ;in antigen-co:itcd filter papcr disc. The final v o l u n~e \vas adjusted to 0.2 nil by the addition of PBS containing 0.576 T\vccn 2 0 and 5% norn1:tl rabbit scrunl. Reiiction mistures \vcrc incub;~tcd at room tcmpcr:lturc for 3 hr with constant shaking. After incubation thc supcrn;~tant fluid was removed by aspiration and the filtcr paper disc \virshcd thrcc times ivith 2 rill o f PBS. Ten microliters of the iippropriatcly diluted r:ldioiodin;~tcd anti-inimunoglohulin \+,as addcd to the filtcr paper disc and the rcaction niisturc was adjusted to 0.2 nll with PBS containing 0 . 5 % T\vccn 3 0 and 5 8 normal rabbit serum. Reaction niisturcs were incubated at room temperature for I 8 hr wit11 shaking. after which the filter papcr discs were again \\,ashed. T h e riidioactivity of the antigen-coated disc \vas n1c;lsurcd by counting in :) Packard autom:itic gamma spectrometer. The lcvcl of nonspccific binding was determined by substituting huffcr for serum o r scrum dilution in some reaction mixtures and processing these in an identical manner to the esperimcntal tubes.
The specificity of the radioiodin;~tcd anti-immunohlobulins was cst;iblished by binding studies using IgG-. lghl-, IgA-. IgE-, and I3SA-coated discs. Less than 0.676 of the r:idioiodinatcd anti-immunoglobulin preparations bound to BSA-coated discs, \vhcrciis honiologous antihody binding ( c . g . . anti-lgG to IgGcoated discs) ranged froni 26-53% idcpcnding upon the radioiodin;~ted antihody preparation. Hetcrologous ;intibody binding ( c . g . . anti-IgG to IgM-co:itcd discs) was 6% o r Icss.
The total c1u;intity of antibody to C h l P in a patient's o r contn)l's serum \v;is cspresscd ;is the inverse of the dilution of the ~ serum which hound 50% of the miisimuni amount of radioiodi-
to Chl1'-coated discs. The 5 0 % binding tlilutiori \\,as termed the B,,, of a serum. hlnsinial binding of the radioiodinated antiimmunoglobulin was determined by titration of serum from a patient with I'kl that had the Iiighcst titer of precipitating antibodies to CILIP.
~
The in~n~unoglohulin class to \vhich ;I patient's tinti-ChlP he-~ longed was determined by radio;illcrgosorl>cnt test as described 1 ahovc and the data \verc csprcssed as the meiin percentage of anti-immunoglobulin counts hound minus nonspecific binding. Studies \\ere performed in dupliciitc. T h e pcrccntiige of antiimmunoglobulin counts rather than r a n counts \Yere used to eliminiitc vari;ition due to clcc:iy of the r;iclioisotopc (I2") and to permit comparisons bettveen serum samples studicd at different times. Statistici~l compiirisons between patient and control group5 were c;irriccl out uhing the Stu~lcnt's I-tcst.
hllCIIOCOhlPLI~hllJN1' FIXATION ASSAY
The microcornplcment fixation ;issay \\.;is c;irried out in a U-shaped well microtiter plate (Cookc Engineering). A tris-(hydros)~meth)I)aminomcthanc (0.1 h1)-sodium chloride (0.14 h1)-m;igncsium sulfate ( 0 . 0 15 h1)-ciilcium chloride ( 0 . 0 1 hl) buffer. p l l 7.4 ('l'ris-NiiCI), was user1 for dilution of all rcagents. I'he foIIo\ving reagents were ;iddctl to each \vcll of the microtiter plate: cithcr 1 tlrop of appropri;itcly diluted rabl>it anti-serum to ChlP. patient's scruiii. o r control scrum; 1 drop of Tris-NaCI buffcr; I drop of guinea pig serum (coniplc~~icnt ' source) diluted 111 35; and 1 drop o f Chll' o r I3GG ;I conccntration of 0.25 pglml. I'hc optimal concentrations of guincii pig serum. ChlP, and B G G were rlctcrmincd by prclirnin;~ry cspcriments. After slow shaking at room temperature for 5 min, the reaction misturcs \\.ere then incul>;~ted overnight at 4'. t\fter incubation. 1 drop of sheep red bloocl cells that li:itl been sensitized \vith rabbit hcn~olysin \vas adrlcd to cach \vcll. The rcaction mixtures \vcrc then incu1)atctl at 37' for 1 hr ant1 the rcaction was tcrmin;itcd hy placing the n~icrotitcr pliitcs on ice for 10-15 min. The pli~tcs were then spun ;it 1.200 rpm for 10 min and read ;iccording to the follo\ving criteria: complete hcmoIysis ( n o cclls). 0; retl cell ghosts. + 1; few red cells rcm;iining, + 2 ; tlccrc:~scd red cell pellet, + 3 ; full rcd cell pellet. + 4 . Appropriate iintigcn. ;intihody, a n d complement controls were pcrformed \villi cach espcrirncnt. 'l'hc gross complcmcnt fixation titer of a serum was considered to he the last clilution \vliicl~ COW'S MILK-INDUCED PUL.hlONAI<Y HEhlOSlDEIlOSlS 90 1 gave a score of + 2 or gre:ttcr. A serum's ;inticomplcrnc11t:1ry i~ctivity \v;is clctcrnlincd by titrating tllc scruni \vith complement but in the absence of antigen. 'l'lie difference h c t~v c c~l the gross conlplcmcnt fixing titcr of the serum :111d its anticornplerne11t;try activity \v;~s recortlctl as its net complement-fixing antihotly titcr.
h4ononuclc;ir cell fractions contiiining 907; or greater Iymphocytes were isol;~tctl by Jcrl\ity gratlicnt ccntrifug;~tion using 1:icoll-sodium mctrizo:~tc gr;~dicnts (11). The microlynlplioqtc stin~ulation assay \v;is c;~rrictl out in microtiter I1 culturc plates (l,.alcon I'lastics). .l'o each \\ell of the nlicroculture pl;~tc. 1 .5 x 1 0hiononucle;ir cells in 0 . I nll RI'hlI-1610 mediunl containing IIEI'ES Iluffcr, penicillin. streptomycin. and 20% ;~utologous plasma \ifere addctl. CMP, I3GG. or I3SA \\.;is ;~ddcd to the \vclls at final conccntr;~tiorls of 50. 100. 500. and 1000 pg/ml. 1-ympliocyte responses to phytohcmaggl~~tinin. conca11av;ilirl A , :ind pokc\vecd mitogcn were ;11s0 sti1dict1 ;IS ;I r1ic;isure of cell vi;ll>il-ity and function. Cultures containing rnitogcns \verc incuhatctl for 3 d;~ys \vliercas tllose conti~ining antigens were incuh;itetl for 5 days at 37". Five hours Ilcforc 1i;irvcsting the cultures. 0.5 pCi tritiated tliymidinc was atlilctl to each culturc. Culturcs \vcrc li;~rvestcd using the ;tutomatic microlympliocytc h;~rvcster (Otto I liller, hladison. \Vise.). 'l'ritiatcd tliymidinc incorporation into c;tch c~~l t~~r c was mcasurctl using ;I Se;irlc ;~utornatic licluid scintillatio~i system. All culti~res were carrictl out in triplicate ;ind data \\.a\ expressed as tllc m:iximum mc;m counts per mi11 in antigen-stirnulatcil c u l t~~r c s r n i n~s the mc;m counts per min in ~rnatirn~rl;~tcd cultures. + I SI).
Lung tissue fro111 tlcccascd cliiltlrcn 0-6 years old \vithout pulmonary discasc \\as frozen in litluid nitrogen. cut in 1 p thick sections. ;ind mounted o n slides. Slitlcs \\.ere \v;~slicd twice for 10 rnin at roorn tcrnpcr:lturc tvith gentle shaking with 0.11 hl N;ICI-0.01 hl KI1,POl Iluffcr (NaCI h~il'fcr). pl l 7.2. and tlried. Lung sections were ovcrl;iycrcd \vith p;iticnt's or control serum. incuIlatetl in ;I nioisturc ch;irnllcr at roonl tempcr;~turc for 1 Ilr. and then \vaslied t\vicc in NaCI buffer. I~luorcsceinatc~l polyv;~lcnt anti-irnn~~inoglol~iilin (I Iyland) was added to c;~cli section. The slidcs \vcrc incub;~ted for at least I lir as Ilcforc. \va\licd tn.ice in NaCI I>t~ffcr. tlricd. mounted wit11 ;I coverslip in 5 0 5 glycerin. and stored at 4". The slidcs were read within 4S lir using a fluorescence microscope.
QUAN7'ITt\TION OF ANI'IIIODIIJS '1'0 CO\V'S SIILK I'HOTEINS / \ S D I<I~I.ATIONSIIIP TO hllLK I'I<I:CIPITINS
The four paticnts \vitli pulmon;~ry hcrnosidcrosis h;td I3,,, val-L I~S ranging from 15-1 00 and had one to six milk prccipitins. .fIiosc with nonhcmosidcrosis chronic lung discasc hiid I3,,, values from 30-04 and two to thrcc niilk prccipitin lines. 'l'llosc with g;~atrointcstin;~l and upper respiri~tory discasc had 13,,, value.; of 10-1 2 ;inti one milk prccipitin. I3inding of labclctl anti-lg1: was tletcctctl or~ly in tllc scrulll of one ~~~l~n o n a r y Ilcmosiderosis patient. SC'. Co~nlxirison of percentage of hintling of tliffercnt ;inti-i~llrnu-noglol>ulin reagents is very sirniliir to tllc original r;~tlioallcrgo-sorhcnt ~nctlioil of LC'idc. I3cnnicll. i~nrl Joll:insson (15) and is only scrniclunntit:~tivc. I)cterminatio~~ of I3:,,, valucs for each scruln \\it11 each raclioio~li~~:~tccl ; I~~~-~~I I~u I I~~I~> I > I I I~I~ reitgent llliglit give niorc ;icciIr;itc ~~~~:l~itit;itiori of the c1;lss s~>ccificity of tllcsc :~rltil>odics to Ch1I'. llut this \\.;is not possible hccausc of the lirnitctl amounts o f paticnta' scr;t ;ivail;~l~lc for stuily.
IZAST data had indicatctl that the irnmunoglob~rin class tlistri-I?ution of ;inti-ChlP \v;is sirnil;ir in all patients. \\'e sought to determine \vhcthcr a diffcrcncc existed in the I>iologic function of anti-ChlP in tlie scra of patients wit11 pulrnon;~ry hernosiderosis cornp;~rctl to the anti-CX11' iintit>odics in the scr;i o f tlie other p;~tients studicrl. Since tllc pulmoniiry lesions of pulmo-STAFFORD. POLhlAK, AND BOAT nary Iicmosidcrosis resemhlc Arthus reactions, the ability o f anti-ChlP antibodies to fix complement was studied.
T h e ability of tllc patient's scrum to fix complement upon the l'orniation of antigen-antibody complexes with C h l P and B G G was studicd hy the microcomplcmcnt fisl~tion assay. All paticnts and normal (prccipitin negative) control suhjccts sho\vcd n o net complement-fixing (CF) antibody activity titers to C h l P o r B G G (gross milk titer minus anti-complcnicntary titcr (AC)), \vhcrcas the rabbit anti-CXlP scrum, used a positive corltrol, consistently showed a 4-fold o r greater difference in C F antibody titcr with C M P o r B G G than without these antigens ( A C titcr). Conscclucntly. n o C F antibody can be demonstrated using native ivholc C h l P o r B G G as the antigen. /\C titcr of greater th;ul I/ 16 \\#as detected in thrcc of nine patients ivith rllilk precipitins and in ttvo of six control subjccts.
LYhlPIIOCYTE RESPONSES TO COW'S hllLK PKOI'EINS
Lymphocytc responses to tvhole d e k~t t c d CMP. B G G , and BSA were studied by microlymphocytc stimulation assay in three of the patients \vith pulnionary hcnlosidcrosis, thrcc individuals (termed positive control subjects) with past clinical histories of hypersensitivity to milk (purpura, gastrointestinal), and nine negative control suhjccts. Results are csprcssed as the mean rnasirnuni rcsponsc in counts per nlin minus mean background counts per min + 1 S D to ~vholc ChlP, B G G , and BSA.
All patients with milk hypcrscnsitivity responded to C h l P with greater tritiated thyrnidinc incorporation than did the negative control subjects (1' < 0.05) ( Table 3) . The response of pulmonary hcn~osiderosis patients does not differ significantly from the response of the positive control subjccts (P > 0.8). tIo\vcvcr, the response of pulnlonary hemosidcrosis patient~ato Ch1P docs differ significantly (1' < 0.05) from that of the negative control subjccts. No st;ttisticnlly significant differences \\ere obscrvcd with the rcsponsc against B G G and BSA.
ANTIBODIES TO IIUhIAN LUNG TlSSUE
Antibodies to human lung tissue \vcrc sought in the scra of all patients with puln~onary hcmosidcrosis and in the scra of two control subjects using an indirect in~nlunofluorcsccncc technique. The serum of one patient with pulmonary hcn~osidcrosis ( E n ) stained pc)sitivcly \ v i t l~ I~L I I~; I~ anil rat lung tissue. Antibodies to rat o r human lung tissuc were not detected in the sera of the three other paticnts and the t\vo control suhjccts.
DISCUSSION
\Vc found no significant differences in the quantity o r immunoglobulin class of the antihodics to C h l P in sera from paticnts ivith pulmonary hemosidcrosis ;IS compared to patients with nonhcmosidcrosis lung discasc, g:~strointcstinal o r upper respiratory diseases who also had milk precipitins. IgE antibodies to C h l P were present in only one of the patients studicd (SC). This observation is puzzling since all of the pulnionary liemosidcrosis patients had clcv:~ted serum IgE levels ivhilc on a milk diet except for this pi~ticnt. \Vitliin 7 months of the rcmovnl of rliilk from their diets, the patients had norm;~l serum IgE levels (3). Thc IgE antibody in paticnts' sera may he directed against ;In antlgcn \vhich develops in the course of digestion of C h l P and is not present in native C h l P preparations.
The ability to fix complcnlent \v:~s not dcmonstr:~tcd in any of the hurn;~n scra tested. The amount of anticornplcrncntary activity \v;~s not rcstrictccl to any specific discasc statc. Consequently, ivc observed n o significant difference in this biologic function bet\vccn the anti-ChlP antihodics of pulmon;try henlosidcrosis patients and those found in the other patients with milk hypcrsensitivity disorclers without pulnlon:~ry hcmosidcrosis.
Lymphocyte stimulation responses to \vhole dckittcd ChlI' \vcrc den1onstratc.d in all individuals studied with milk hyperscnsitivity, i.c., pulmonitry hcmosidcrosis paticnts :und positive control suhjccts with othcr m;~nifestations of milk hypersensitivity. H o~c v c r , n o diffcrencc in lynlphocytc reactivity \v:~s obscrvcd bet\vccn the pulmonary liernosidcrosis patients and the control suhjccts with milk hypersensitivity. B G G and BSA did not elicit signific:lntly different lymphocyte responses in the pulmonilry hcmosiderosis paticnts compi~red with the negative control subjects.
In ;~ddition, ;~ntihodies to homologous human lung tissuc were not demonstrated in the scrit of thrcc of the four patients \vitli pulmonary hcmosiderosis.
The purpose of this sturly was to attempt to elucidate the irnrnunopathologic mccharlisms involved in milk-induced pulmonary hcnlosidcrosis. Four typcs of immunologic rc:~ctions arc thought to be responsible for hypersensitivity diseases in the lungs: typc I (IgE dcpendcnt), typc I1 (cytotosic; tissue-specific antilrody), typc I11 (immune complex), ;~n d type 1V (cell niediated-delayed hypersensitivity) ( 5 ) . Each of tlicse immune rcactions induces cl~:~ractcristic pathologic changes in the lungs. Each typc of reaction has some unique ch;~ractcristics; ho\vever, there is also some overlap as \ifell. e.g.. typcs 11 and 111. I3y comparing the quantity, class and biologic function of the antihodics to C h l P and cellular immunc response to various co\v's milk proteins in pulmonary heniosiderosis patients versus other patients, \vc ;~ttc~llpted to find ;I property o r m c c l i ;~n i s~i~ u n i ( l~~c to onc tlisc;~sc statc \vliicli \ v ;~s not opcrativc in t l~c others.
No immunologic mechanism studicd was found to he unicluc to p;~tic~its with niilk-induced puln~onary hcmosidcrosis. This docs not complctcly rule out these mcch;~nisrns ;IS being operative in this disorder since it is possible that the antigen o r antigens rcsponsihle for the relevant reitction may result from partial degradation of co\v's milk protein and that these reactions could not he detected in our studies. In addition, if patients \vitli milk-induccd puln~onary hcnlosidcrosis h ;~d antihodics to ChlI' that cross-reacted wit11 unicluc antigens present in their lungs (typc 11, cytotosic i~ntibodies), such itntihodies might be ahsorbed in the lung and not he dctcct:~blc in the patient's serunl. 
